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Po-iim *»t»"Rs who act a* t\iU I" at>r»w ! a
commission ol twenty |*r o ut.

SIE1ICINE3 WHICH NEVER FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Dr. .1. ?¦ R"t'K is an honor .ry mumWr of the
Ph.i 11 .*;¦?»? i M "dical s-e-i.-ty, and (TTftd'iHted

]s»). fn>T» tV ITniroralty of t\ nn*ylvnniv uni|i>r
fli> » irli|ir' f f trnlt rroi'icnt Prof»-**ors Phi*-

i'iv nin lii'wn. C«»X'\ Jame< an I fla'e, ntM"K
r,l«l I"- m-Hcd I: -in-' «.iirit-l by
th9Q»»i Is of !>'- P t .'nt* f > pit u;> hi* Preparation*.

p >t o ? > t- :« thp r^.'ilts of hi* ex-

-n n"f"r r-'r*. tin* following Tal-
l in 'j M/I'Hi.im, .ir't ".i* l to <i */.*-

ty.d :

T>i. J ' Xr»v.ii « %..]> Tntioiis vrxvfl C'>R-
i' i- _r.iit.-t ii«-irery in me-d'. 1 sci«nia>.

j wii-hing r-.t; in fjr r.ii-: ii : up a wak
i'.i'i >r> <J -bPlate.J h.- l*h- r. study or itiJ-
v « ]':<.. iflurm. It '.riv'-s and app"-j

j,;.. -:i 1 C . . .'H'-.t ifii i' .r j.r.,»-rti«--.
f". r II »~T ' » "i-e.aU V-r.-.u. Uf-'lion*. Flatn-

fl0 '"' ir rn. !!i hc* >. "> uaihness, Neural¬
gia, raim^ spirit*. nii i ^iviw; pnwer to tli"
whot--v-Vni.il'.* nlni . iuh-¦<'itwa* in its effect.
o» ceui- * I*»tlle.

P-> v«>r e? with o.v pain' if you
r n 'v,il ! iaji.i I-it,- r> I !.;, n in. I'r. J. S.

r w-'-i P*-\ Pi n»n. It i -j-arnMon whi« h
r.ir* ^ .al*n >-t ii> inf'v Sore ri:ro»t, Rhcutnati»*in,
fr»m Col-1*. Pain- in IV Ji !»*. I^e- or limbs. Pae.-*.
*ir or T*» i:!i»-!i--: ¦»* ">m!. »r P'pi.Is or B

(

f:iJ Neck, Bride.. «'. in- *".' * hiiblnins. Where-
ever von have p.t-u. th* I'aln Ctirer, -ate to all
»i*s. Priee l~" .. si'.J i»0 eld. ,

for roi >.in. t»-% n:oi:p. and \viir»ot'
INU C-HTUII.

T ' /'i >! > irt /'..> H'<rhl.
f>- R . i*; i.».iiiMr»C-.t ,n jivarp lunjj»^!i-

»r r"iW '' 1' I'" Cniuh. wlu-tlier C<>u*iini|<-
tire or proe»-"lin-r fr-:ii a «-.»l«t. It allav's p.ny irri-
t4t..n- f t'i . l.iii.1'*. -'i t i irti*i»« the sv-t -m n^nin.-l
faturi» n't- In bo?l'i'< «l '"eiit< an>I Jl.

C; ,i |-..T1 :,r !<.. lin'>le t« i r 'iiji. which .Itn^eron*
«o»;s »:nr imm-li Ijr t.. I'r. J. K.>-..'?> .isvrK- I

f »"h ii p Stfi t . I'r'r<* '2"i rt-nts.
Wh'Viriiu :m- :lier coinvlaint. always

w r- in e.«M an-t .l:»r»p wtvithi-r. Tiir. »ffl!--t<*«I fin't
;r-.i* reih'f in t'.e u«<* of l>r. .1. WnoorT^'S
r/twin ».twhirk :«!« :».¦. irlkfl nn^l {.r^Tfn!«
fi,« 'rmi runniii-t into n'hrr ¦lis-a^i'-*. .«u»-li
»t in'l*m-«?ion *>f tb- t/'.inj*. !'ro|iijr iu th>* Chest,
®n.t Gi>n«arapli'-Ti. I'ri* .">0cints.

raft \:.r. haasei of t:if iimiu and
BI.APPKK.

p.- .1 K-'Sr"* i'r.::-orvr> Fr.rin Kxtrvct of

B :r .T^ii* 5* ilr-:.t".lly oik- fit the l» »f r-mejirs
eT--'.;- I r-r il-- <¦..> t':« ki-ili'-vr. l'!:ni J.-r. A'-.,

t r .uf. ."'T : alvay.* highly re<*»nu-

nv n !. I ' th" lat- I'r Ph >i<-. ar.'l s)::'it uf tii--
ra 'lislin^uish^l iuf-Ji-al mcu abroail. l'ri~v o'J |
r-n?-'.

Pit .1 S. K >sf'« O tiDr.N P:r.!_< f.>r Famine Af the
W.'niK. K'-m.i!- Wn-.u'-'i D.Ijility, and Relaxation.
Prir: M» i.nH

Pr. .1 Rvn;'"! Femai.«: *pn< iFi«*.. \ remedy fr>r
ruin'n! ,I--ii-»ra.i';'.,;i. !.o'.:r->rrb«: a or *,Vhi: .a. Pri'-i:
on;*-1-liar.

K »R irVKIt COMPI \INTH. t)YSPKP?IA, .tc.
Tb-.- I.ivt-r b« in^ thv hir^r't^and in tha human

tK«ly,iti.« ;u -re frequ -p. H deranged 'hr\n aiiy olhor.
Then f'Motto dys^'p-ii, .i5-i;iatiun. '-olJ f,-ot, and
l.^yi ' »r>i« li-e th»* -kin Nt'otnei" y-»!i',>w, the spirit?
droop- bti I th-T" is a «T.T<i"n t" «-»,itty. Ke-
g'lUte th.-liver, aril you current all th>'S» eTili«
Th"->ir-«t preraration-" to take ar<- Pe. K'^.'s Clit-
hsiteh R-.!l? ><:. »«r A'-n-Bit!' i s Pn.i.s. Tliey carry
off fit- * an I-w-oii ^ive np»»tit*» aud >ireni:»h.

H'= [»V-Vrr»^ C "V '.xii ^h'tiiM lie tak-n <Ther» a

l»r«i>!i h*1* txvn tn»nlil«»i| with ilispep-ia for a lonir
tin? -PriT .;'0 rentf. Rut for r»>' 1-. bilious liatiits.
UvnA1*., take I>«. RiwgV Anti-Uilwss or. Rwl ,

B Pi"-1. 1?'«J an I 15 r-nt-' per >v a.

A'' *»t the a'v.re preparation*, with Dr. Ropi.'«
>i-t: a! \ It; . r p-r >n- in <;e'.ni - Mud in Health,
tob^bvl of /. fl. iiil'n-.n. C!i?>r'*» .-tutt k t'o . \V.
TI. Uilaan, .1 lui W. >'r.i,"n. Pi'ter-^on A Nairn.
W >*.»r-i*>n. William T Kv.-n-. KW* M A l.aw-
f»n.e, J. H. Moo.-e, Wa»hin^ton; J. L. Kidfi-ll,
(reor^-tawn; an-i by all il-a'.er» in A'.'-.ian Iria, Vir¬
ginia. *<-p 21

CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Greiit Purtfler »f the. Klood 1

Sot a I'urticlc of Mcrc' ij in it.
Ax Imfaiuu'l-E Kr.»»xi>i |i>r Scrofula. Kind's Kvjl, I;hen
mnti*m. Ol>»tir.ateCntane -u- Kruption>. i'linple^or
l*u< uV-mi tie- r»f, U! I---4. Enil', CkmritSoR
Kv«.Kini( Ui-rmur Te't»-r. .-<.¦.'.1 Ii«n<1. Knlp.r^e-
in« u' ¦'ill Pain nt' th>* IV--II¦ ¦« and Joint.-, ."-t uM»>m
L i«' rt.i-*. lit - I)i^»nti--.-. I.UTiibnu". .*pinal Cu:n-
p.a.p*.-. ':ii I '.i iii-caarMngbun su byaMw
B**ofM"rcun. lBii*r«'d«'iir<-in Lit'-. <«r luit'iiritj of
the B1>»1.

^J^lil- t -le lit-ine. which hn- )>e<-<.ra
i brit--i t'-ir the niiml»-r ct »\trai>pliniiy eures

.ff-' t'-'l II - 1"- V. 1>h-il|.l':r"d the ppiprie-
trr*. ».t tti- u:y nt r ( n -t of th»-ie fri ni-. to r>tfer it
t' the puKie. .» Ii*. h tln v 'Id with th»- utnr>-t iunfl-
.lew n r« virtu..« riid W ind rf;il i-urativ proper-
tin. TWXiUovIn i rrtlflMtas nicrinl from a lsr«;i-
Burner, ir«-. li"\\'-wr. -iiMr. :>r t«--tiniony than IS
m>-r* won! of the propri"*bi'>>: Hiiii are all from tren-
tl.iu* n w*:l known n, tlifir 1 > -alitie*. and of th« liich-
.»-tr-'«pe.'r:i».ilit\,ni my 'itlein r» -:diii^in the city of
Richmond. Ya.

V B'»7L'K V. K-^.. < f the Kirhan-- Hotel. Ri.-h-
ro n>i. kn''* n everi win r--. ^.<v - h" lia* jioi-u t|,». NI..!i-
nn- 'Tilli-I CiMKr.'s #p*n«n Mixti i;*..administered
inorer a hui«lr>-1 (a«e-<, in h-arlv all t'o dic'-a-»*> for
*hi»!i it l- :e ociini * !<»!. Willi tli»> mo-t :n>touUh:n^ly
- I T.*\il'«. Me .it. it j. tin- iii i-t ertr.i'.pliiiary
B-li-inr h>« 'i n eT«-r -....n.

tfVE axi> FK\: i;:-kat rrr.K .i h-nl-T
r«-rtify that f-T threi-years I Ind A *ue and Fevi-r ot i
t!i« :n"-it \iole11? de'.ription. 1 Vi-.d n-veral Pliy*i-
'i«>i-. t'» k lar^e 'j-.i intiti' < of .{uinine. Merniry, and
IK',. r>-.«!l {hi- 't'onii < Blinlirt'l. l>ut all wi;hout
permanent r-lii-f. At Sa-t I ti i--l <'.«rt»r - i>pan>h
Mixture. t» >f w hi* h -IT«-¦.?uhIIv i iv>I in»*,
»i."l Iain happy t ¦ »nv I hr'T< Iim I ii'itlier I 1;:11* or
teTer.* rtil'--'. 1 iaiii-i ler it t!l- lr>t Tonic in the
w r d. and the oalv medicine thnt < ver wbid iut
r *e

'

JOHN l»N«»KN.
'

pearer I»am. n>*<ir Richmond. A a.

C R LUCK. E-i., now in th-- <-i'y of Richmond,
sn l! r m «ny year-m lh»-Post' >'li e. h-w such eonti-
¦lerie-. in th» u-touishi!i>i et'tmcy of Carter's .""panisli
Ml*tur«-. that he h-i> lieiii-tit U|'W-.rds of-Vs tmttles.
whi<-h h - has -^iven away to tti- ,-.flli'-te>l. Mr. l,U"k
«*i . he "tia- H'--. er known it to f «ii v hen taken a<-cord-
ins todire< tion*.

Pr MIMiE. a j ra<-!isinc: Phv-ieian. and formerly
of the City Hotel, in th>- ri' vof Richmond, .says lie
ha? witii-'-M'd in a numlier t instance-the efh- t.s of
Ciirt-r'- ,j-h Miitur>, » I.i.-li w.-re must truly 'iir-

pr: r:^. tie - «ys in * rn- f < "o-i-niii;.»io'i,dependent
on the l.iver, t)«---^o"--! etT'- t-wen i I- rful inde.,-1.
f AM'.'EL M DitlNKF.R. <.! tic firm ot Prinkur A

>1 -ri^. Ki'-trn-'ii l. w u '-ure of l.iver i'o.xj lain; of '

ii-ir- «t»ii-lin-^. by llie u- t * leittlcs of Carter's
9)«tnisb Mi tture.
liKKVt' CI KK OF SCitOKCL*..The IMitors <d

th- Ki-'tiuion i Ki jiu'Jinin n .1 » snrvaat employ "<1 in
Th»ir p- ~ room, enre't i.f ^i .'ent Scrofuin. c uil'iinil
»if!. hheiim itisin. which entirely di-at-'i-l liuu rrotn
* i K rwo isittle* of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
»{"rte«-t curt* «f him. and the Mitors. in a public no-

ti<». s.»» th- r ." eh«a-rfully n-rommend it to nil who are
. flirted with any disease offtiM tdi-o-l

f-ril.L AXtlYIIKK CI'KG <»K (M I'.oFI'l. \ .1 ha t
a Terv t.iIu '«Ie l-.iv i 'ir -d » t >T»-t.:Ia by t^nrti-r's
t-.-jini-h Mi*tun*. I consider it trnlv a valuable
ts-li ui» .1 \^1KS .M. T.\YI."K. C'-ndii- tor on the
K F <k i". R. K. C., Ri.-'ira in 1. Va.
SALT RIIKI M "F TWKNTY YKARS STANDI\Q

CLIlal'.
Mr. J-?MN TIIdMI'j >N, re-Minn in the city of

fe'iin lid. w.is cure-1 l.y three battle- of Carter's
"Vint h Mixture, i*f Sail Kbeiun. whicti lie ha'l
n--»r'i} t*.-u!y jear*. an l wiii'h nil th - physi' iaus
«¦' the Cit.' c Mil t n -t eure. Mr. Thompson is a well
k n- «¦ ;i m-r h.int in the i-it .* >>f Kiohni.md, Va, and
hi* c ire is nio-t remark»l> .-.

WM. A. MATTltKWS. of Richmond, had a ser-

*»nt cure-1 i.f srphilve, in the worst form, by Or
ter'j -spAl'h Mixture, fte say» tie ch-erfullv n.

e-tn-neud- it. nul consi-lkT-it an invaluable medi-
one.
KICII VRD K WKST. of Richmond. w» wr-1 of

fc'r-'iula. and w iat phy'i' iaTis called confirmed Con-
¦ mption. l»y thre« tiotlles of Carter's Sp.ini.h Mix-
t i:re.

!£1>WI\ Hl'RToN. i-o»unii«-ioner of tb . revenue,

¦ays he ha-«¦.n the^o.»t e.*f. c*< of Carter * 9p lli-h
Mixture in a n>mb.-r of ^--philitie e:»*-.*, and says it
i« % perf >.-t cure f-.r tb >i liorr hie ili.»-ifc.
WM. o. II V'»W<K>!». of Richmond, r >reI of odd
>r.. and t'i**-rs, wh:--!i disalde-l him friiu walkinit-

I "X a te»- -ttb-« oi t'irter'- jipani-h M'xture. an l
w is wnablol to walk with.iut a »:rut-"h. in a -ln>r;
tim- permanently cured.

Priuc pal tie,-.!^ nt >i W VK1». CI/»»K A CO . No.
8* Mai«len l.ane. New Y rk.

T. AV t»Y'»r r X SONS. > o 1 S -rth Seeond -treei.
Phil «'|elph!a.
BKNNKTr <t RKKRS, \ , t-V. Main street, Kich-

mor.d. V*.
An I'or -il- l.v CtnRI.K* -> 1". ITT, AVa<hinxton.

T». C : IIKNRY I'KK:.. Alexandria, kn,i t-y IH u-^i-ts
.very wh-»re.

I'rva* Wittle, or 4 x l-ittles f>r
*ep 11 V

Dr. Unit's 1'oropintnil I'encli Kyrnp.
'PIU* C >mp »nn I n-w . .taMi-li.'d In universal fa
1. viii by l!- siHmn'oliel m-'rif. for the cure of

".'U^li-. . I I- rt I.I] h<"';'ln-» Coii^li. and eier\ dls-
St. of die throat and tun**, i- witlioii! a parallel.
Kv^rj family sh<'UM -upply t"<ni-s-lv.-s aith »

,u?ply of l>r. H If- PKA' 'II >li 1*11'. til Is Used a>

» prexentive meliciue.
5old ia Wj.dil;i'.-'"n »-v C. ?t.>tt. P. P. Harke. W

Kl'.i tt. C. K. Pavi*. .1 II Mone. Kvans. Sylvester,
Pr B itt.'iarliwr. an » by tb . l>rnz<Hs ^ei ally
i>- BxV. aiar.-, t*eor.<eto#D, Alexandria, and Rich-
a m l.
P^ee twenty five rut- pci L -tile.
" li. '.in

mi sum. i\s rkir rioss.
Pr»f«*jiir J. Amlrln iMiilella

'I- r. Aii.lt> liltmlil lie- < lil^elis ot
vf V»* .iL..;:i <n u. .i i.. '.v»}i be i;;»p.tie.i l.')

'¦ l l i ;»jj. Fi.UU>, 6tC . OP til« 1st
i . All wrimkAMilM MwiwlPjrt" x Hi!/., oi at Tii .iiips .n's ito^ucneon t.al

f'J" *viii atfct Hl||, pnunpt atti ntx.ii. I'rice# maiie
*u»f» «.n application. A lifceral A> iluciion made to

nut l9-3men

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain an«t Unvarnt»J*ed Statement.
lirg commend the pern>al of th* extract below
\ > to our renders. Mr. Bull is a winrehant oi

hiih character.
iJandy Bottom, Mitjbi.cjfx Co., A a- I

August CPth. lRa3. )
Mi'-«rs. Mor imer A Mowbray.Gent*: You may

think it strange thnt I haw taken tin- liberty to
wit" you this lett< r. hnt I do so under circumstance*
tl at i-i°iify it. As yon »re the A<r'*nts for 1IAMI-
T >\"s VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedi¬
ent t > c i-lreis i on this note. h.piiis it may 1"' » P*rt
of the honor»> le r.iean* of giving thii medicine no¬

toriety *hich it." merits deserve.
B"inc in the hnb't of rending medicines which re-

Infe to the Patent ami r>»j:ulnr system, T consider
myself. to somo extent, a jii'l'^e of the real writ of
many of th#»i. My experience teaches Die thnt
.. Hampton's Tincture-' is a medicine of r<'al merit
of intrin.-ie ralne. When I any this, 1 do not say
thnt it is an infallible oufc, in fill ca*e*. hut I luean
t. sav that "Hampton's Tincture" will favorably op¬
erate iii all direns'H originating from a want of prop-
..r eiT'-tioiii" of the gastric juices, had digestion. and
consequently had depositee of animal matter from
tlmt source. 1 belike that many diseases located in
v iMous i ¦ rtn . f tlie «yFtem. >uch v- lnflamati< n,
I '.n r.-, S-Mfula, Ac., originally have theirbe¬
ing in th- st<.ina>h. from had t.iod. tod digi-stam,
and eon-e ineutly biul depositions of the circulation
to tho..-parts: and I will brieve Hampton s Ve;<e-
tahlu Tincture will even react in those cases.
Having found out. myself whit it if. 1 recommend

it to other* in such i «j»"S as 1 have de.-criood, and I
have done it upon the -no our - no pay" system,
and I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or
rti- first objection jibr.ut the pnv Il i- » great pity
it cannot lie more e\ten-ivelv circulate! among the
people. * * *

.

1 warrant
it in the following case*: Gout, Rheumatism, Intla-
nntious. which proceeds from the stomach, Sore-,
<i; rofule. t>v«p. ,.sin, lorn; standing cases of A*ue and
K"T«r; first stop the chill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the difficulty In this cas» is not in stopping
the chill, but thy r.-turn of it. this the Tincture trill
c-rtninlt do. In general debilitations, I warrant, it,
and as I said before 1 have procured a trial of it in
this wnv, which otherwise 1 could not: the people
h> ve l- i humbugged by patent medicines so Ion?,
that they are afraid of nil. This is clearly a stomach
in-vlieine, it work -all its wonders there, and in all
mii h cases it i- a -p.-c;fie, il' anything in the world is.
Havim given the Tincture a fair trial with my-

self, in iny"family and neighborhood, I think 1 am
warranted in what 1 *~.y about it, anil which I do
without any oth**r interest, than the wish to see it
in general circulation, and in every man s family,
where it ou^ht to be.

If whit I say he doubted by any of the r.fih-tcb
-n I they will write to me. nt Sandy Bottom l'o.-» Of-
(T, . Middlesex noiinty, Virginia, stating the nature
of the disease, and I recommend it for such a case I
will warrant it, and if it don't do gondii will pay for
the medicine. TIIOS. R. LLLL.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, 4c.
Mr. Wm. O'. i-him. of Baltimore custom home, suf-

fer<-l these complaints for 1* months, w ith both body
ard mind seriously af^sctc 1 He we.j eur.d by Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture, af er other things failed.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION. Ac.
Mr. llenrv C Winn had a couth for 5 years; great

weakness, Ac., had, in all ft or t» physicians; tried all
their remedies, but was cured only l>y

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Cn'l rnd ret pamphlets cra!i«. with history of dis-
very of this v.ondi rful Blood l'\iri«ir. and

tifcates of 'tur own ritir'-ns, of Rheumatism. Dyspep¬
sia Scrofula. I.iver Complaint, General Weakness,
NVrtoumefs Ac., Ac.

tfD- !?old >y MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, UO B;d-
tiiuore streeti BaHimors: an i 3''4 Broadway, N*w
York; CIIAS.STOTT A Co. WJMER. .1. I!. MOORE.
I) B. CLARKE. Cl.ARKE A BOWLING, W. Kir
LIO'i'T. and 11. Mcl'HERSON, Washin>rton : also by
It. S. F. CISaELL, Georgetown; and C. C. RERUN,
AlvTRndri*. ,eP -¦*"

C R AT I S I
.Fr*T rtT.Li.-nrn.a jew h-cveky ix Mmi'ivr.!

Vf'EW words on the ratioiiK* treatment, without
M dicinv. of Spermatorrhsa, or L«<cal Weak-

ne-j. Nervous Debi'-ity, Low SpiriU. Lisnttnle, iV eah-
n-.«s of the Limb- and the Back. Indisj.osirion, and
Incapacity for Stydy and Labor, Dullness of Appre¬
hension, Lfx-i of Memory. Aycrsion ti S's-ie'y. I/ive
of Solitud", Timidity, pelf-Distri'-t. Dizziness. Head-
Ache, In voluntary I> -eh=-.r>re^, I'ains in the Sile. \f-
fection of th° Eves, riinph s on the Kacg, Sexual ar«d
other Iii'irniifies in Man.

Frtrjt t!.c ¦ !.¦!> of !>r. I!. Th I..>nry.
Tie- important fa- t that these alarm'e.gc^iiiplfi'it^

M?iy ensilv la* rem iVe I tnfii- ir"- is ill thi-
.-:na!l tract. cle»r'\ deinon-tra'ed, and tie- en .irely
new ar>d highly suc-e-s'ul treatment, as adopt, d lo
the Auth >r. folly explaiiie.l, by mean- ol which eve¬

ry one i- enable-! t-> cure liiiuselt pvrf"Ct y, and "t
the least p.. dhle nost. avoiding thereby, all the ad
vertiv.1 n'>-trnms of the day.
Sent to anv address, rratis anil post fre». in a

sente 1 envelope, by remitting ('i-fc-t paid) two postage
Stanly to Dr. B. DeLANLY. or IVix 10.', Broadway
Post Offi-e, N. V. »°v 3m"

Tbf Most Womlerfitl Medicine
Hrttilisco^rrfil t">'tin cn'i'iiii citfe i»f Aijwtin'i hri'1 c,

lull,n»i!Unt an-l MHtm* Finn.
Oher ^ Co.'* VesHablf Sj t-cilit.

rpH E proprietor, of Ih'r valuable Me irine have
J never mad* any efforts to intr."lnee it ' efore

tbe public, yet it has found ^r *at favor far and near.
Certificate* without eumber have Iwen furnishad of
iu virtues, without any solicitation, and many curw-

pi rformed when all other me lieines have failed. A I
IIt'll h iixkftl »« n'rtnl. It ha< »tooil the test for pcv-
.. ril years, an ' wesnv, without fear, thnt no lietr^T
preparation lor the .-lire of Agu» and Kever ' an >».
prt»luced. As an evidence we publish a certificate
. .fa gentleman well Known :

..I tsXe sfreat pleasure in recoaini'iisding the ,»pe-
cinc prepared l.ydber* M»C''Jlikey. for the cure ot
\"iie and Fever. a-> t'i" be-t artiHe tor the acia.m-

ulbhment of that object 1 hare ever met with. In
m-- family it has succeed" i beyond my iiio-t -au-

gnine wxpe<-tation*. an 1 tliereP.re, I consider it a

privi'c-e as well as a duty t.> recommend it« one to
a'l who may >». suffering uu 'er the inV.ueuceof that
dUtrosing affliction. (Si/n-d.)

I>. Evans Rk;sf,
Min'Fter of the Methodi«t l'rote«tsi»t Church.

F*-r sale by the proprietors, OBER A CO., Balti¬
more;

. ,,By DANIEL B. CLARKE, Apothecary. Potomac
Hall, corner of Maryland avenue and 11th street.
Island;
By CLARKE A BOWLING, 7th street, between

south D and E streot«. Island;
And by JAMES II. STONE, corner of 7th and L

streets. Northern Liberties. Washington, D. C.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
s-p l'">.Sni-

POPULAK AND FAMILY MEDICINES
Slid) BY KiDWELL .V LAURENCE, l'cnnsjl

vania avenue and 1 Ith .-treet. \\a>liing. n, and
.lililN L. KIDWELL, Ui^h street, fnir^luv n, I».
C.. ."mvrisii'2 in part:

.... ..I^r. Jjivh*'?4 Familv .I^r.
Medicine-.Wis tar's Bal-aiu of Wild Cherry.Ayers"
Cherry P<-ctoral.Sands' and low .-and s $arsfc| aril-
\n..K. 11. an I John Bull's do.Rose's and Schwartze's
,l> Mil hail Elixer Calisaya Bark.Wolf » Aromatic
Scheidam Schnapps.Kidwell's Extract Beech Drops

Watt'- Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
20£iip.Howai d *Tonic Mixturi.Hampton*.- A egeta-
ble Tincture.Green's Originatr l Bitter.IbedbindV
lieruinn do.BlaKe's a*'.d Cannon's d«». Ru^hton s
an l Sim *"s Cf d L'.vi r l»il. together v. ith ail the mo.-t
approved nieiieine* of tlie time.

Agents for the sale of SeyinourV Galvanic Ablomi-
nil Supporter. Seymour's Obstetrical Mip',->iters, and
Mr*. Bolt's Abdominal Ulcro Supporter-.
A fresh supply > f Sarat >ga and Be lford M ater.
«ep

Camphtnr, Kt herlnl, Pine, Lard anil
LaMllip Oil*.

HOWELL & MOESELL,
Successors to »». W hitti.iskv ,

t" utrrrt, hftirrcn nth aiui 7th Greets, Todd's R<tilth tig,
¦ >EG leave to return their tVanks to their nunieI> rous friends and the former customers of Mr. <>
Whittlesey, for the liberal support extended them
once they coiniiienced husnie.-s. They now takt
the opportunity to acquaint the citizen- ot W a-hinp
to., and Us vicinity that they have perfected then
arrangements with some ot the largest maniitacto
ne-, as to ensure a constani supply ot the very he-
arliele- ill their line, which Will he sol;! :it tll« low
e-i market prices.

II. x M. having a thorough practical knowieiim
>t the trade, feel as>ured of heius able to give > »ti-
taction to all vv ho favor them w ith tin ir patronase
I'ainter-, < 'ontractur-, and Builder- w ill find it great
ly to their iuteresl to call at our store hetorc pur* ha
-tag el-ey here, as we keep oil hand the largest am

h»'-l in ill** «'iiy ^ OIL*.'
H'l\l>OH~ HKI SIIKS, /-LM/'S, Ac.
J,M received, and now atl.wt, -i-i.tHKi |HC.!nds o

Lewis* &. WethcrcllV FTRE I.F~iD, which wi

offer at further reduced prices. sep V It

MOItK SEW MUSIC.

IlPIMA DIXNA W ALT/., by Julieu.
I ngomsr I'olkn. Saratov* Polka: Enima Polks

! Ij-aWlle, Blanche, Jes-ie, Claiie Po ka-; Konft gla.l
... .Kainhow S'li-»111*^ A«%.

' Sub/*.The grave of l/lly IMe 1 |o»e the -nov.

Mury A"tore; Meh^ies < f houie; Has* of .-hi'dhood
C-.Qie. denn-t, the daylight is «;onr; Take uie hou>
to die. Ac.

i i|imnnioutl's r!i?t«kr Oil I'oui»ui', srii«'-

bi^hiv recommended for beautilyinvr and aiding tli
urowth of the hair. Price 2.'» «*n s a jar. also, jus
received at

.

Stationery and Music store, Mh street.
MM 3-

K. M. BOTELKRi Hratlkal Gai-Fll
ter wild Plumber,

fijuthtwjtt i ttrit'/" t.f^ht tttiti [)

1>! breparcd it all times to -apply the public gen»
rally with GAS HTHNu- and FIVH BE.S.o

Ih . iat^t -iyh.- ar. I patterns, cu tlis aiosr reator

"riili"-?* H t'is. cr any cublic cr privata build! iagJ! ftted' up -rith GAS Pll'ES FIXTURES a

thSol'e AgenUi.r Dr. Kidder's I\iUiU Gat R'ef"'CjJwhich for economy and superior ll({ht, ihouJd be pot
.eased by all consumers of gas. *>p «.tf-

GEORGETOWN ADVERT1SEMENTS.
PHKNIX PLANING SAW MILL,

CASU. BUND. DOOB AM) MOULDING MAXU
FACTORY..The subscriber having just com

ple'ed the abnv# establishment, and furnished it
throughout with n"w machinery of the very beft and
ino-t iJiij>r >vcd style, is now prepared to "manufac
tore in the neatest and best manner, and upon the
mo:t reasonable terms. all d>scriptions of Sash.

I Blind*. Poors, en 1 Mouldings, and to dress Flooring.
WeaiherlrfVirding, «tc. .*!' the apove articles alv.avs
on hand, fors.il -. JOSKPII L. SEMMFS,
noT 14.d;'>m Georgetown. D. C.

F. S. BAEBARIBf.
J) K X T TS T,

cosorrw street. rivK noons nobth of bp,it>oe st
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nov .">.-<l2w-

TH2 NEW YORK STORE.
MIJ-! '!.:.»VW. has returned from'New

jVorU wi'h an unsurpassed assort nrnf of
V.ONVKTS. C \PS. HflAD MtESSKS FLOYV-
Ells', fATUBK.*. KIBBOXS, LACKS. Dress

Trimming, I'ei lumen . 8tc. Ladies are requested to
i-all and examine for themselves.

Bri.l.e > t, next door to the Post Office,
oc 'Js.(Ki'iii.- (leortTi'tovn.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
OBASU MILITARY ASD CIVIC BALL

«'T THE

MOUNT VERNON GUARDS.
f|~MIR MOl NT VKHNON OF ARBS, of Alexandria.

< A re?peetfully l>cg leave to infirm th.-ir frivnds
and the puhlv that they will give one of th<"ir in«.t
fashionable BALL£ou MOXDAV, November iilst r.t

j Sarf./i'n /Idll.
The C-ommiteee of Arrangement.* pledge theni-

wives that no pains or expense ahall be spared to
make it in every rcsjavt agreeable as tl.e former
ones.
L'oyd Williams' celebrated Cotillon Band has been

j engaged f. r the occasion.
| rickets I \\ \) L'OLliAHi ; to be had frem either of
the Committee of Arrangement-, or at the door on
the even'ng of til" Ball.

#£*. r iip; < r and refreshments furnished for both
ladies an-! gentlemen.

tit/- Hacks will be in attendance, at 7 o'clock, to
convey ladiec to a?id from the bull.

/JfJ* Inviintioa Cards can be procured from either
j of the Committee.

COMMITTEE OE ARRV.VoEMIMj.
Capt T *\ Ashby, ?«r^o;u t \V Al.'en,
Lieut C T> F.ud'1. A F Skidmnre,

I Lieut \V II Smith, C W Neale.
M xna'.kp.s:

Col S K Shay. (aj t W \V Bock,
Lieut Col I* Thvmas, Capt G Duff. v.
.Maj G I'laii, Capt II Latham,
Adj. C Frit !, Capt J Field.
Capt 1$ T Plumnier, C'apt J Sinoot,

jCaptti r Whittington, Capt J W-Fiams,
Or. F Brockett. ^urg M M Lewis,
Lieut. K Prettyman, Lient E U Powell,
Lieut .1 I Johnston, Lieut 1! Swaun,
Lieut Creijli, I.ie-jt J McLean.
ijerg. F lane, Serir Win Mark Icy,
S' V .1 Greenwood, Thcis Warring.

iiov 'J.e"tb-
'-'It- S A Li K .. I'm: liULTE ot the Evening

Sf.ir in Alexandria is of!'-rel for rale. t(>r
particulars apply to 0. II. GHEEN.

lillT 2-

W B. RICHARDS, Jr.,
OKA I fc El IN'

Ij.% oiks' di;i:nm tki iiiiix;n.
HUTTOXS. PEUFUMLRV, i'L.H ISU C.iHDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

Ao. J Krihann? I'ltirc,
an?JBT,f ALEXANDRIA, Va.

ALEXANDRIA DAGUERREAN GALLERY
Exrlinnge Klorlt. ilinn^'cil l>nii<ln.

D. IIA AS having houcht
o>!t the entire interest of K.
L. 11me I;fin ii the above Gal
lery.andreplenished hisstock

fcwitli -i beautiful variety oi
"new Flain and Fanev Cases.

Lot kKFS. i.'i V<;.-. FINS, ('rr.amei.lal FIIAMKS,
i= prrjiared t<> take /'ICTt H EX witli c c,y imyrovr
mrtil in thr .7,1.
FK'TI lU'S t»kkn iv any \vkATifKR and war

ranted to j.ivr entire -Mtisi'iotiun. Jlevill vol permit
o "i" f'i'tii. t. t Vj: r t'tr < < cUrry that <vc tiot yrjf't.

>1! \ I VrriSKS for ket<. itireis. and otln r Or
:i:iiii«'i-|s takrn ill the best possible iiiauner and on
tie' «ii'.--t rea--uial le term..
The Fubhe are requested to call aud examinr for

thein.i !ves.
<tT?-H'-member the place.the only Ittu'ierrean

Gallery in Alexandria, \o. '.i Exchange Block, Kmc
street. Alexam.ria, \'a. am? IS tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS."
PIANOS AND MUSIC.

The un !e-s:trni'd desires to
all the attention of pun ha-4 ..

I'er- In hi' stock "f 1'£ aN(
'consisting . t »>. r,1 ,, tr'j', avd ^

T-'K-tares, with or without m-ufi- freines. ']'hese
pianos are remark -b e tor trreat power «.f tone, fr-.m
111-lowest to the highest nute.s, n i;h un <dasti' and
ready touch, ladng suited to any rf .riners, MF-
SIC fi r piano*, mid all other Musical Instrument.*
.'onstanti;, on hand and received soon as publish¬
ed. The trade siippliiil on liberal t>'rnis.

.I AS. K. IiOSWKLL,
No. 22S, Baltimore stret t, Baltimor-, Vd

r>e 10.ly-
A?m. Ksu:t. 1I.Gai:hi.s. Kn. Betts.

Fli-xt Premium (irand nml S«iuarr
Pianos.

KXABF.. GAKI1LK A CO.. manuf'.ctur- ;
ft f T H »er«. No*. 4. *<. y, and 11. Kutaw street.
Baltimore. K. <k G. would respectfully cell publii
attention to the gre^t variety of their 1 KoN FBAMK
i'l \\i»S, constantly finish n';. whicjs for dumhility,
delictsey of touch, brilliancy of tone. th>-y b«''i»ve are
not -urpftssed by any now manufactured. In addi-
tion to the 1ir*t Premium awarded them by the Ma- !

ryiand Institu'ein ISfS and lS49,they havercceived
the highest encomium.* of the iuo t eminent f.rtistj",
who u.s»;d these Instruments for their Concerts. Al-
so. of o-ir fu st class Professors and Ameteur.- in the
it}", who h ve highly re«»mmer.ilei them
. PI IN03 I1IKKI). o- II.lr.

"<ALT1 >1ORB PIASO~.
^gaFOKTK M IM l'ACTOltV

|.LJ.\V|«f; & BltOTHKK Maimftc
'turerp of Grand .'-ijuare and Boudoir

/'/.tAO.V re<|ue-t sjH;etal attention i f Feira'r Pixu-
ists to a»>«»;. t, hiiopie, ai.d convenient n.ethod i-f ad-
jus) in.; the same l'iano to ar.j degret- of tout h In aw I
or light) the peif irmer requires. Touch be;n . the

!

principal means of playing the Piauo, it should be
agreeable and equal the ela.^ticitv of the fm-er- |
Call and see it. J. J. WISH A BKO.
oc 8.3m-

Wasli Iii£f oil, 5ov. H.

t> KfCMFIt BFSIMitS AGAIN..linving pur-:
V. ch sed of Mr. K. P. Miller his er.tire stock of Gro-

ceries, the subsi rilit r respectfully announces to his |
former patrons and citheus penerally that he haa re-
c nimeuc-d mcrch-u:di*ing at l.is old ent»b»i bed
stand, corner <.( ith and K streets, ccciipitil l v i.iu,
for the last five years.
Thankful for th" liberal pntrona^w heretofore ex-

tendefl to me, 1 should 1 e triad to have the honor o)
i*' rving my lornier euptomer* a> d ftheis, assuring
th -in that conitepy, promptitude, an<I fair di-sling
ahall characterise my every < (Tort to ] 1 -use all ant!
>»in their regards and l>y uddintc to this a i-onstant
and well selected sto. k of fresh FAMILY GROCKIl-

'. KS, procured froni the be t Northern market* and
s< Id at inducing ai d nnlforin prices, I hope by dili¬
gent attention to business to merit a sh*re of tl»"
public patronage. JOHN* 11 JOHNSON,

Grocer, corner rfTth and K ctrcel*.
nov 1'2-lm Oppoaite General Po'-tOWcc.

*» Tomy Friend* nnrt Patrnnt who
nave so knntly and generously patronise! me during
the time 1 *entaged in bu iness at the above-
:i«medcorner 1 will -ay that it wi 1 afford me great
pleasure if they will continue their d<ra!in«s with
the present proprietor, Mr.,1. II. Johnson, whois w..r-
thy ot th«»ir *r.c», an,I who will *»xU»nii tot)uni
t*T» rv nrooinm<^iAtion. K. I*. MII.LKK

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.
M <. G It A W & .) A (' O II s ,

fmnrr /' nHfijlr./j.i,i dfrjiin am! 1strtrt
WoH,'t resjai tfully inform their fii nd.«.

V I .ustomers. an.i the public cenerallv, that
hey ar.- prepnr«>d toMippl; them wi';li the

finest family lllKiCEUIKS.old and i hoi< e LKJFOBS.
and every arti' le. large and small, in their depart¬
ment at remarkable low prices. In feet, we shall eg-
tabl'sh one of Ihore novi Ities so often spoken of. but
.o seldom touud.A ClIKAP PFuPLE'S GROCFH V
STOKK.

(>nr stoek will be cuntiuuoiislv rfj,l"n!-h«l frc.ai
the most celebrated importers *nd n.:tnur:o't ,ri»-s.

t hankful for past t"uvor», we ask an e^ijr?em«nt
of the Fame.

All goods delivei.d promptly in anv part of th.
rftv fan of charge. hot 3.eoly

CAMERON'S GENERAL AGENCY
~hul Insurant e 0/fi. c, 'J./floor, TotM\ Building, I'mn

syl titilia arcitur, Washington. D. C.
11LAI.MS before Congresa, Claims |br Bounty

Land and Pension*, Applications for In.-uranee
on Life and Property, and all business belenging In
the General Agem v which mav be entrusted to
Cameron'* care will receive prompt aud satisfactory
attention.
Mr. I'. has quite a variety of Fine Engravings, R.x>ks

Prinalieals, Pamphlets, See., &c., at ihe General
\n> ncy, and u prepanai to nil orders on -lion no¬
tice and rea^oi'nhlc termti.

All the Daily and Weekly ri[>oi<: nre to be had as
rTfiy a* issued, at the General Agency. Siilurcri
bers supplied by carrier*. nog lj-ly
A C AHD .Dr. LIKBKBMAN'N will continue

to kwp hi» office, as heretofhre, i n V <trwt,
between l;ith and 14th street*.
oc 20.#o1 m*-

DAILY EVENING STAR
[For the Star.}
SHE SLEEPS.

flic sleep*; ii" li/ht is on h'T brow.
No grief* torment h« r heart's deep achi»«»,

No vi.-iou haunU her »Iuinbers now.
file sleep the sleep that knows no wnkiiic.

She sleeps: and worms must revel Jeep
I'jwin that brow, made pale bv sorrow ;

She sleeps : and dreiunle.-s i- that deep
Which knows no coiiiinj of the morrow.

She sleeps; no smile illumes her eye,
N'iw closed forever from its weepini».

Her cheeks have lost their wonted dye;
She wakes no more from Heath's cold keeping

She sleep* ; ami earth must elo-e around
Her narrow h» d, 'till earth l>e river:,

And the Inst Mump of God shall sound.
To call her slumbering duM to heaven."A.'r. w.-'

A STRANGE STOKY.
Since the story of tlie Cock l.ane

I ilio.st. we have not heard or read of any
tiling in that line so strange or wonderful
us the affair which lately transpired at
New Martinsville, in t!ie neighboring
county of W etzel. The following i>> a
inert' outline <>| preliminary facts, after
bating which we will give an extract
from a letter received front a gentleman
resident nt New Martinsville :

"

It appears that in or about three rears

ago, a certain inan named < .amble, a

cooper, dwelt on the Ohio river bank,
about two miles below the mouth of Fish¬
ing creek. Having received some two or
three hundred dollars, he went to
New Martinsville, where he drank rather
freely. There, it appears, he had some
business to transact w ith various persons,
among the rest, with one Laban Mercer.
Towards night, Mercer and Gamble pro¬
ceeded over t he creek for the purpose of
going to their respective hon.es. They
were seen together at a late hour on the
bank of the river, where Gamble had a
skiff moored; indeed, Gamble was seen
to get into the skill'and push off from the
shore, and Mercer was seen going in the
direction of his own home, some" two or
three miles distant in a different direction,
(iambic, however, never reached home;
the skill was soon found a few hundred
yards down stream, but the bodv of
'.amble was not discovered for seven
months afterwards. Rumor, at the time,
Gamble v a missed, pointed out Mercer

guilty of ibid play ; but lie accounted
for his conduct so satisfactorily, thai no

investigation of the matter took place:
and all sensible people concluded.and,
indeed, it seemed probable enough.that
the unfortunate cooper was drowned;
and such was the general opinion until
about a week since. Now we will "¦ive
the extract of the letter above alluded*to:

New Martinsville, Nov. 1. 1853.
Before I close this letter, 1 must tell

you of a most extraordinary circumstance
which lately occurred here. You know
John Jlindman. the landlord of the Wet¬
zel House? Well, Mr. Hindman hap¬
pened to be a corn-husking, about two
weeks ago. away :it Young's farm, at
I'oiut Pleasant. < >n his return home,
"bout one or two o clock in the morning,
as he was walking through a field 011 the
farm of liobert \\ . (.'ox, esq., on the < )hio
river Wtom, not far from the mouth of
Fishing creek, he was suddenly accosted
by a strange man. whom he had no
know ledge whatevei of. " Sir," said the
st j anger, " you do not know me ?" .. No,
sir." replied Hindman, *. I do not."

1 hen, said the stranger, " 1 am (iam¬
bic. who was murdered by Laban Mer¬
cer, about three years ago ; and 1 want
you to have him arrested, and justice
shall be done him." You will readily
l*lie\e that Mr. Hi in 1111an was 1 >ew 1Idered.
He was not acquainted with Gamble
never saw him. His sudden, ghost-like
appearance before him, in which he saws
lie could not be mistaken, as the night
v. as moon-light,.and the terrible revela¬
tion made by the apparition, all conspired
to fill Mr. Hindman with fear and trem¬

bling. However, he reached home, and
after spending a night in great agony, he
told the occurrence next day to his friends .

and the upshot was, that Mercer was

apprehended. On Saturday last he had
a preliminary trial in New'Martinsville,
Itefore three or fourjustices, and although
defended by two able lawyers.Messrs.
Horner and Lauek.the accused was com¬
mitted for examination before the County
Court, 011 the 8th of this month.

I need not add that our whole commu¬

nity is in the most intense state of excite¬
ment on the subject, and thev do really
make a strong case against' him, all of
course circumstantial.

AN IMPAIRMENT IN JAVA
The criminal was led in the morning,

to the place of execution, and laid upon
his belly, being held by four men. The!
executor then made a transverse incision
at the lower part of the body ; he then
introduced the sharp point of the spike,!
which was about six feet long, and made
of polished iron, into the wound, so that
it passed between the back bone an 1 the
skin. Two men drove it forcibly up
along the spine, while the executioner
held the end, and gave it a proper direc¬
tion, tiil it came out between the neck
and shoulders. '1 he lower end was then
put into a wooden post, and riveted fast; j
and the sufferer was lifted up, thus im¬
paled, and the post stuck in the ground. |
At the top of the post, about ten feet
from the ground, there was a kind of lit-!
tie bench upon which the body rested..
1 he insensibility or fortitude of the mis*
erablc sufferer was incredible. He did
not utter the least complaint, except
when the spike was rivetted into the pil¬
lar : the hammering and shaking occa¬
sioned by it seemed intolerable to him,
and he then bellowed out for pain : and
likewise once again, when he was lifted
up ami set on the ground. He sat in this
dreadful situation till death put an end to
his torments, which happened the next
da\ , about three o clock in the afternoon.
He owed this speedy termination of his
misery to a light shower of rain, which
continued for al>out an hour, and he gave
up the ghost half an hour afterwards?

There have been instances at Batnvia
criminals who have been impaled in

the dry season, and have remained alive
for eight or more days, without food 01
drink, which is prevented to be given
thein by a guard who is stationed at the
place of execution for that purpose. (>ne
of the surgeons of the city assured me
that none of the parti immediately neces¬

sary to life are injured by impalement,
which makes the punishment the more
cruel and intolerable ; but that as soon
as any water gets into the wound it mor¬
tifies, and occasions a gangrene, which
brings on death almost immediately.
This miserable sufferer .continually com¬
plained of insufferable thirst, which ispe-

.1

culiarly incident to this terrible punish¬
ment. The criminals are exposed du¬
ring the w hole day to the burning ravs of
the sun. and arc unceasingly* tormented
by numerous stinging insects. I went to
see him again about three hours before he '

died, and found him conversing with the
bystanders. He related to them the man¬
ner in which he had murdered his good
master, and expressed list* repentance and
abhorcnceof the crime he had committed.
This he did with great composure, yet an
instant afterwards he burst out into the'
bitterest complaints of unquenchable I
thirst, and raved for drink, while no one
was allowed to alleviate, by a single drop
of water, the excruciating torment, he un-
derwent..4 Visit to Java.

WHAT IS MODERATE DRINKING?
Answer It is the great deceiver of na¬

tions, promising health and long life, yet
destroying more by its tendencies than
war, famine, or the plague.

It is a sweet morsel in the mouth, but
gravel in the stomach.

It is the A. B. C, of drinking: the pic¬
ture book, before the young and thought¬
less to the worst of intemperance.

It is a regular quack medicine,making
splendid promises, but performing no
cures and yet demanding enormous pay.It is the starting point to the work¬
house, the prison, the asvlum, and the
gallows.

it is the light fingered gentleman, who
feels every corner of the drawer, and to
the very bottom of the purse.

It is the first step in an inclined plane
of rapid descent, smooth as marble and
slippery as glass, ending in an abyss of
ruin.

It is a beautiful serpent, whose fangs
and deadly venom arc concealed by the
dazzling of its coils.

It is hypocrisy personified, an affected
sobriety, while all is agitation and un-
cleanness within.

It is the landlord s birdlime, bv which
he secures his victims, and fastens them
in a cage.

It is the entrance to adelightful aveuue.:
lined with deceitful flowers, charmed with
bewitching sounds, but ending in the cav¬
erns of the dead.

It is an ignus fatuu.s, tempting its fated
followers over trembling bugs, and tum¬
bling them down a frightful precipice.

It is the whirlpool of ruin in which
thousands have sunk to rise no more.

It appears as an angel light, assuming
a smiling countenance, but 111 realitv a
demon of the bottomless pit.

Jt is like a perpetual dropping, injuring
man s constitution, far more than occa¬
sional drunkeness.

It is the birth-day and birth-place of
nil drunkenness we have in the land.

It provides an army of reserve, to re-
fruit the ranks of the*6<»,00U who annu¬

ally die by strong drink.
It is the body of union betwixt the

ilrunken politicians, little drop ministers,
and all enemies to the cause of teeto¬
tal ism.

r* IVkkskvk.rantk Rkwardku..A vouiv
peasant one day returning to his village
from Sion. a heavy fall of snow, about
the beginning of October, met him on his
toilsome ascent : he reached at lenght, a

rock from which he could see his chalet,
but in its stead nothing appiarcd but a

frightful mass of snow heaps, beneath
which his house, his wife, and their onlv
child were doubtless er.gulphed. At first
lie was overwhelmed with despair, and
threw himself on the rocks in a state of
stupor: but presently the light of hope
broke upon him.he started up, and
ru-hed to the still uninjured cottage of
'.no of his neighbors, whose assistance
he entreated : several others joined them,
and together, armed with pickaxes an<l
spades, they set t<> work with the view of
disengaging the devoted from the over¬

whelming wreck. It required l»oth
strength and resolution, and the friends
worked till night w ith ardor. The young
man was then left alone ; he continued
to labor without tvasiug, and at day¬
break his companions returned; the sec¬
ond day ended without result, but des¬
pair gave the husband fresh vigor in spite
of his fearful disappointment. A third
day he toiled on, and at last, to his un¬

speakable rapture, he discovered the roof
of his dwelling, and through an aperture
for the smoke he perceived his wife sit-
ting by the light of a lamp watching the
infant, who was being at that moment
snckeled by a goat. Ili s cries ofjoy were
soon responded to, and the story"of de¬
liverance was soon told. A large rock
lx-hind the chalet had forced the avalanche
which had descended to take another di¬
rection. and all beneath the roof, to the
hist of his flock were saved." His resolute
perseverance was rewarded, and the pair
became the objects of congratulation to
the whole district. When one sees the
position of these villages, one is not as¬

tonished at any of these histories, w hich,
however, ha-re seldom so fortunate an

ending: as this..Sites tn flic Alps, by Miss !
('ostrllo.

Automatons..Some wonderful ac¬
counts are handed down of mechanism so
constructed as to resemble the figure and
imitate Hie actions of mankind. Archy- j
tas of Tarenmn, about four hundred
years before our era, is said to have made
a wooden pigeon that could fly. Albcrtus.
Magnus constructed an automaton to open
his door when any one knocked. The;
celebrated Regioiuoutanus madea wooden
eagle that flew forth from the city, sa¬
luted the emperor, and returned. lie!
also constructed an iron fly, which flew
out of his hand and returned, after flving
about the room. In 1738, an automaton
flute-player was exhibited at Paris that
played on the llute in the same manner
as a living performer. In 1741. Yaucan-
sen produced a flageolet player which
played the flageolet with the left hand,
and beat a tamhorinc with the right, lie
also made a duck, which dabbled in the
water, swam, drank, and quacked like a

real duck. A Frenchman exhibited a
duck in this city, seven or eight years
ago, which went through several of the
same operations. Automatons have been
constructed which wrote, played on the
piano-forte. &c. During the present cen¬

tury, a Swiss named Mailardes construct¬
ed a figure representing a female, which

| performed eighteen tunes on the piano,
and continued in motion an hour, lie
also made another figure representing a

boy, that could write, draw, &c..Ar. V.
Sunday Times.
K7*A man being asked if he would like

to live forever, replied, "that consideringthe state of times, and the weakness oi
the government, he would not care abonl
living more than half of it."

Padimf Yoir Own Cwor.Youn.r
man. you must paddle your own can<«

'

It is on the whole better that yon -hould.
See that young man who peL. into -\
canoe. bought with the mono of hi .

parents or hi .> friends. When the vessel
is lauucheJ, he must have it paddled hv
hired hands, while helolh barl and fees
nothint hut an unsubstantial shadow of
himself in the smooth w aters. P»y and
hy the canoe, through carelessness and
presumptuous steering. 1 dashtd anion.,the rapids, and goes down. Sho .i 1 Ik
come up again, he finds that he is aband¬
oned by all, and tliat he 1 i . in bj a
wreck where he might have made a 1'm
tune.
Wing man or woman! paddle >ov;i

own canoe! Even if you are favored
with parents or friends u ho can < \ 'i
one. bo sure you cam if hv the woi 'hin< -

of your life. In high purpose; m is -bh
resolves, in generous deeds, m p;:n'v and
virtuous endurance, and hlai.'.cle&s con¬
versation, let your endeavors paddle
your own canoe he seen b\ all. J*c!l
away ! If the paddle breaks hv >-triv'n^
against the rapids, have another v«ad\
If you have but one, pull with the stumpof the old. Don't relax our »111>:¦?. < h«
stroke lost, and it may be the fata! one
Pull away! Your canoe, if von ha*c
built it, like your fiiend. <>f t{lt. rieh*
material in your character. wtil b>lln>
long as yourself will. Pu'l away ar ! before
long you may find \ our-clv» > in as tar
haven as the man that " paddks hi < »vn
canoe."

BcssakSailors. .Tin Rm 4inailon,
arc merely peasants, enlisted for the n.r. :d
srvice just as they mi-Jit be for ti... n»i'-
itary. The gri.it majority arc f:t m in¬
land districts, and catch thur ti: . \<
of the sea at <Yonstadt or Scl i !<- ;.. I.
the only two Russian naval j o:;.-. .'It -e
men never fcccomc sailors in mn.. t ;<»|k
sense of the term. In fa-'t. no'llu.^ian
has any metier for the sea : but thov are
drilled into a sort of mechanical <!is<-i-
plinc, in which every man has a conam
duty allotted to him, and which he is

obliged to perform in a prc-scri* cd series
of posturings. The Russian -ai*» r- 1- a

lazy, boorish oaf. He works out his
watch on deck, and eats or .sleep: < ui
hi.> watch below. lie is drc 'i d in a sti'T.
square-cut uniform, and wvars hu;; . boots,
and is altogether a most unfit annual foi
working a ship. It is indetd luckj-forhim that he is sildom called upon t . do
it. In the winter, the ships ar< laid upand the sailors sent to barracks ui lb"
summer they venture out on small cruises,
but make, if possible, some place of
shelter on the first approach of ! !....% .

weather.
Love Letter from a Taii «»i: to a

Mantua-Maker..Rnr.nnnt rf my I!
May I be ripped from the Aor/vs <>f vour
esteem, and never be bnltoni to the l<n>,»of your kindness, but I am stron»lv
seamed to the of your Iteauiy. Mav
I never lose a thimble full of youi favor,
but yon have so ciitanchit the ///.< </ of
my understanding with tb.at pret'y o» '-

sirfc of yours that I am stark mad to be
your . OJs-botIf;ms.' I am urely
yours, every stilt h of inc. Wherevei vou
^o. you are my and t y »»/¦-.",-tVl
lows you: blunt not. therefore, the y ; r
of my endeavors, but let me hasti i. , -t It
to your kindness, that I may v' the
tighter to your a flections. I low you be¬
yond measure, but yet it is o hard ">

cesbbeipe e>ne sweet look from you. that 1
almost despair of having enough to n,r -r

my suit. Pray put a favorable .¦unstruc-
tion on this, and for the same 1 shall al¬
ways sit cross-lccznl for your akc. being
my dearest little Jlottne' r. yurs. A .

.1 %k>;.

The 1>iutxkard ash thk Scicide The
Archbishop of Camhrai, (Fiance,) i;a.s ; -

sued instructions to the cures and othir
ecclesiastics of his diocese to refuse 'b..
rights of sepulture to pcv on* comniittr-g
suicide, unless it were eleaily pro\t d tSiat
thev labored under mental aliens'i -n
also to habitual drunkards who l ad 1 st
their lives in consequence of that vici
and, lastlv, to those poisons who had» 1

neglected or refused to conform to the
laws of the church, and had only ._« ne

through the «*ivil rite of inatriajf. lie
also orders that no e>nc shall l«e allewt 1
to hold any subordina'e office in tbe
church who docs not bear nn im-proa* lia¬
ble character.

A Fact Fi ll ok Mkaninc,..Ii. *e is
the finest hit we have seen at the pr>cnt
popular distinction between religiuA and
morals:

In a religious excitement, in Boston, a

person met a Christian neigb>«r, who
took him by the hand, and aid :
" I have bee-onic a Christian."1
" You are a Christian. ihen, all at once."

said the other, "you profess to act strict¬
ly upon Christian principles. I am ^lad
of it. 1 congratulate you. Snj t v wr
now have a settlement of our bi'le- ac¬
counts between us. Pay me w hat thou
owest.*'

" No," said the new-born child t f in ace
turning on his heel: " religion is religion,
and business is business."

So the papers tell us. And what is

there so wonderful about it ? I- not tl.e
world full of such Christianity ?

fTT" There was, in Montreal, on Tues¬
day, about four inches of snow on the
ground, and sleigh bells weie jingling in
the streets for the first tiir.e ibis season.
In Syracuse and vicinity, on Thursday,
several inches of snow fell, ami sen .

sleighs were out on the plank road:-. In
various parts of Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont, snow has already falhn in
considerable quantities, but not tojcirain
any great length of time.

yy The Corporation of Ilarvai 1 Col¬
lege having decided to admit a female pu¬
pil to that institution, the students mot
and resolved that a delicate woman w ould
be unwilling to listen to the discu.-sien e i
subjects that must necessarily be treated
of by lecturers, in the presence of men.
So the application was withdrawn.

\HZr' The policy on the life of Alanson
C. Cutler, of Palmer, Mass., for SlUCO.
has been decided to be a fraud, because
he did not disclose the fact, when he oh
tained the policy, that he belonged to a

consumptive family, and that he lymsclf
had the consumption when the ajplica¬tion was made.

r

fr There is a great deal ol'poetry, and
a vast sight more of truth, in the follow
ing:

God and thf doctor, «.* alik* nAiri*:
Jiim on tit*f brink oi danger, ikh U
Th«- danger passed, l»oih art- alik«- r«t|ut:«>d
«;<W| i» titfimtrn, and til* doctor flighted


